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KiilDA V. - oAl'lJl'sT 15. l:
At Smyrna, I'niteJ States Consul

V uhlrti. furreil open a cell '.ioor, rfleas
i;.- - au American who could not get a
trUl.

SrtiAR is going up the rich trust is

gauunt,' millioos of dollars by the in-

creased price, while the consumer is
paying a cent or two more on a single
pound. This is the kind of prosperity
which the Republican party brings the
poorer classes.

The large cables of the famous Niaga-
ra Falls suspension bridge are being ta-

ken down, strand by strand, and cut in-

to SO-fo- ot lengths. The Hamilton Iron
Works will work it up into nails. This
is indeed a curious transformation of an

old landmark,

Ox SuDday prime minister of Spain,
Srnor Ci novas del Costillo, was assas-

sinated at Santa Agueda, a watering
jilnce. by an anarchist, who fired three
shots, one of which struck the premier
in the forehead and another in the chest.
The assassin was arrested.

In Con ley, Sumner and other coun-
ties in Kansas, girls and young iwomen
are hiring themselves as regular farm
hands. They get $'J and fo a day; and
they run the binders and drive the teams,
though managing the heavy sheaves is
y t rather difficult. It is said that wo
men statid the heat better than men.

It is claimed for (ov. Hastings that
Vie sa'.rd to the state treasury over
;?:;((), Mh, by vetoing Ishady appropria-
tions, for which he is entitled to due
credit. It is to be regretted, however,
that he did not veto the bills of two

ears ago creating sixty new and neetl-lt.-- s

ollires and increasing the salaries of
old outs. The compensation of these
additional cilice holders, in two years,
will absorb the $.;i) ,000.

I MkkctI'ins have been given to Gen-e- r

Hoy Stone, chief of the bureau of
got d ritds at the department of agricul-cultui- e

b Sr-iT- t taiy Wiitou, to construct
a sample steel roadway at tne mos. con-

venient location he can find at the Nash-
ville expOfition. where it may be seen
and studied by the visitors who will at-

tend the exposition during the summer
S cretary Wilson thinks the steel trat k-- v

iiy for wagons is the easiest solution of
the good roads problem, particulaily in
the wt st, where stone and gravel are

Had the soil is deep andsticky.

AivAii is practically owned by sixtv
!iiiiiotinire sugar planters which may
acccuM fcr the coincidence of past and
I ren i.t ai luxation movements with the
vacant s of tariff legislation affectzng su-

gar. When the advantages enjoyed by
these sixty millionaires in the American
market under the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty were in effect r.ulified by the Mc-Kiui-

tariff, which placed all raw su-

gar on the free list, they perceived that
annex i .n would be a short cut to the

granted by the same tariff law
tj domestic sugar growers; hence the
annexation scheme of lS'.t:;. Now that
raw sugar has again beeu subjected to a- -

heavy duty, and the abrogation of the
Hawaiian reciprocity treaty seems pro
bible, annexation again would be profi
taoie to the sixty parties in interest by
bringing their plantations within the
protected area of the Union. The con
nection between the Hawaiian furore for
annexation ana the interestsof the Hon-
olulu Sugar King is manifest. Sugar is
King in our national politics'

J he supreme court has laid down two
rules which makes it difficult for bicy-chs-

to recover domages from a railroad
company for accidents at crossings.
The lirt-- t is that no recovery of damages
can te had if there is any contributory
negligence on the part of the persons in
jured, and again, every hotly must stop,
look and listen before crossing thetrack.
Some time ago a bicyclist at Philadel
phia was killed on a ciossing and his
widow sued for damages. Hut although

. .1 .it nns Mjown mat tne company was
negligent in not giving any warning of
au approaching train and although the
bicyclist looked and listened and made a
circle with his w heel before crossing the
tracks, still the supreme court decided
against the widow, because the man did
not dismount. The case was that of
Kubertoon vs. I'ennsyl vania railroad,
winch is reported in ISO Pennsylvania
reports, page 4. in which the supreme
court held that the bicycle stop, circling
about, is not the legal stop, but bicyclist
must dismount, look and listen be
fore crossing railroad tracks.

In the recently enacted Dingley law
the duty on bituminous coal, says the
Aitoona limix, was raised from 10 cents
toot cents ikt ton. lhis raise f 27
cents, it would be only fair to assume
should be followed by an increase in the
miners' wages. Hat what do we find to
be the case? The miners are on a strike
for t.'J cents, which the 0erators will
not concede to them, although the duty
on coal almost covers the total amount
of the wages that they ask. If what the
Kepublicans tell us about the effects of
t lie 1 1 riff on wages is true, then these
miners are certainly justified in the con-
tention which they make. If protec- -

tion reallv protects, the
tney mate is witnout a flaw. A re- -

markable stalemeut in connection with
i:.e piea maue in me senate for higher w

duties on coal is noted. Senator Elkins,
of Vtt Virginia, asked that the duty
on the bituminous article be made high- -

er iu eruer to protect me Ameiicin min- -
er from Canadian competition. Yet we
find that ,u C.nada are paid
better than those in the United States,
Senator Eikina said nothing about that. I 000

TMi truih of the financial situation
ha never been better statetl than in the
following editorial taken from the col-ami- .s

ot the C ivington Sanr.
It hai often leen stated by those who

dep-n- d up n others for their ideas and
opinions on the money question that the
single gold standard of primary money
mu-- t be the best thing for the people,
oecause nvsi of the bankers and rich
men who possess large amounts of mon-

ey are generally in favor of it.
Hut this is a mistake.
It is cot because it is best for the

whole people that these men favor the
single standard, but because it is better
for them, and enhances the value of
their dollars. They care nothing for the
interests of the people, ouly so far as
their dollars may be enhanced in value
by the increased demand for them on
account of their scarcity in circulation.

The single standard makes a scarce
dollar, and a scarce dollar makes a more
valuable dollar and cheaper products of
labor.

It is a good thing, f course, for the
people to get cheap goods, but as SO to
10 per cent of the people are producers
of marketable goods a much greater
number are benefited by leceiving good
prices for their products than are bene-

fited by reason of procuring cheap goods.
As the dollars become scarce they be-

come more valuable, and the prices of
farm aud other products become lower
and cheaper.

Rf.i RESENTATrvE Corav, of Luzerne,
the fighting leader of the "Seventy-Six,- "

has issued a card about the pay of
legislative supernumeraries, to which
the governor and State Treasurer Hay-
wood are invited to reply. Mr Coray
says.

"In regard to the items for salaries of
the fitlicars and employes of the senate
and house, I believe that the governor
says that he has been fuanished by the
state treasurer with a detailed statement
of the ollicers and employes their com-
pensation authorized by law, amounting
to $lOG,o'.t". which amount the govern-
or approves.

"If the state treasurer has submitted
such a statement, I assert and am ready-t-o

prove whenever and wherever called
pou to do so that that otlicial has pad-

ded his statement to the extent of over
ilO.OOO. I suspect that is about the
amount he has unlawfully advanced to
supernumaries, and is hedging to pro-
tect himself from loss. I stand by the
figures I submitted on the floor of the
house."

Coray is the man who openly charged
on the floor of the house the last night
of the session that the expense list of
the house and senate was padded. As a
result of his speech and newspaper in-

vestigation antl agitation the governor
vetoed about $25,000.

Thh New York If, raid of Monday-says-:

As Germany was the first nation
to protest against certain provisions of
Dingley tariff act after its passage by
the house of representstives, so is it the
first government to protest against its
operation, now that it is on the statute
books.

The German ambassador, in his latest
communication to the state department,
declares that the enforcement of the su-
gar section will be considered by the Ger-
man government to be contrary to the
most favored nation clause of the com-
mercial treaty existing between the Uni-
ted States and Germany.

From this statement, as well as other
intimations conveyed by his note, state
department officials are satisfied that
Germany will be juick to retaliate by
imposing higher duties on agricultural
products from this country imported
into Germany.

Germany's principal concern in this
matter lies in the tax which will be im
posed by the Dingley law on her sugars
lhese sugars would, of course, pay th
ortnnary duties imposed by the law
and, as Germany gives bounties for thei
manufacture, the treasury departmen
would be compelled, in addition, to as
sess an amount equal to the export
ouuuues upon an importations.

Aftek a slight reaction from the high
est point touched last week the price of
wheat has again advanced. The world'
visible stocks have steadily decreased
during the last month; and in spite of
recent large foreign buying for future
shipment the markets abroad are strong
and higher, and there is an active export
demand for American wheat. The Uni
ted States appears Ito be the only im
portant wheat-producin- g country that
has been this year favored with an in
creased crop yield. Farmers are now
getting the lenefit of prices 22 cents per
bushel higher than the figures current a
year ago, and the effects have begun to
be apparent in reviving activity in all
branches of business.

1 he pension roll of the United States
has almost reached the million mark
Commissioner Evans has just issued i

statement showing that at the beginning
of the fiscal year the uensioners num.
ner just '.td,o25, an increase of 12,850
for the last year. During that year
oO.lOl new pensions were granted and
3,971 persons were restored to the rolls
Old age and disease, however, are work
ing great inroads into the list for there
were 31,!G0 deaths during the year,
Other sources of loss were 1,074 from
remarriages of widows; 1.845 orphans
attained majority; GS3 failures to claim
pensions, and 3,500 losses from unre
corded causes

At the third annual convention of
the National Apple Shippers' Associa
tion, held in Buffalo on Thursday last

ported that the crop would "be but on.
fourth to one third of the usual output,

hile those from the South and West -
ported a full crop. The shortage in the
East, therefore, will not be esnerialiv
noticeable in the market save by those

wu m m u.tn
barrels.

who have a preference for the Eastern
varieties of the fruit; and the business of
the association may . equal to that of
last year, when it handle.! 7.

May p.ll iti

Washington. Aiu For Several
years Sjteaker Kjed hs Heen doing his
utmo-- a to break up the cu-to- m of print-
ing hi the "C nEreg-i'n- al

speeches not delivered, but inserted un-

der the general order of "leave u priul "
A though congress a j urned oi the
24th of last month, the "Rxtn-i- " isstill
Coining out in uio.t bulky f irm.

A statistician of this city recently fig-

ured that members of the United States
congress average 2.5(K).(HH.t words in
speech-makin- g as compared with only
450,000 in the British parliament. Not
even in political years, when a presi-

dential campaign is in full blast, has the
"Record" been so jammed with speeches
that were never spoken, and as the large
majority consist of clippings and rub-

bish, some of the wiser men of both the
old parties threaten next session to in-

stitute a reform.
Most of the speeches now being print-

ed relate to the tariff, and as a rule have
been gotten up by first-ter- m statesmen,
who evidently thought their constituents
would feel hurt if they could not read
their version on this important ques ion.

Avalanche ot Hollars.

Six men working in the big sliver
vault of the treasury department, at
Washington, had a narrow escape from
being buried under an avalanche of
coin the other day. The vault contains
132,000,000. and the weight of this
is four thousand five hundred tons.
Ttie coin is packet! in bags, each bag
holding a thousand silver dollars la
the count of money in the treasury,
which began when the former treasurer

D. N. Morgan relinquished his of-

fice to Treasurer Roberts, the bags were
emptied, the money counted, and when
retied the bags were passed from man
to man to be placed in high rows. One
of the piles toppled over and some of the
bags broke, scattering silver dollars ankle
deep over the floor, The six-me- n who
were in the vault at the time made a
rush for safety, and all managed to get
out. If they had been caught tinder the
falling pile they would have been
rrushea. It took nearly a day to gather
up the money and to recount aud pack
it.

Big .Smuggling Scheme Inearthed.

Rossland. IJ. C, August 10 The
customs officials have discovered a smug-
gling scheme on a large scale. The
trail up from the Omananagau country
passes into Canada at Krugers, on Ozo
yoor lake, where the custom house is lo-

cated, and then makes a detour in the
United Stated and rs the domin-
ion at a point several miles east of the
custom house. The town of Oroo is the
headquarters of the smugglers. Freigth-er- s

from the states bringing in produce
come up the trail to Krugers, pay duty
on stuff they have in their wagons and
then follow the road down across the
line to Oroo. Here they pick up big
quantities of all sorts of groceries and
follow the road into Canada again.

Killed by Her Maniac Ilnt)jnt1.

Bordertown, N. J, Aug. '. An
atrocious wife murder was committed
some time during Saturday night at the
village of Fieldsboroug, near here.
While Annie Robinson, aged 31 years,
was sleeping in her led, with two little
child ren nestling on her bosom, her
crazy husband, James Robiuson, cut
her throat, almost severing the head
from the body. Theu he drew the razor
across his own throat, almost severing
the head from the lody. The family
lived in a wretched two-stor- y structure,
where the woman eked out a miserable
support for her little ones by taking in
washing. Robinson was recently re
leased from the insane asylum at Tren
ton.

Two Fatal Railroad Wrvrks.

Portland, Ind , August 10. At
o clock in the morning a southtxtund
Grand Rapids and Indiana freight train
weui inrougn tne bridge spanning
uie anas river a mile north of Geneva
The tngiue and tender fell in-- o the river.
and cars piled up over them Engineer
Harney Keui and James G.tlla
gtier went down with the engine. The
former had taoth legs crushed and was
otherwise badly kiiured. He will die.
Fireman Gallagher and Brakeman James
Clifford were severely injured. Another
southbound passenger train was wrecked
two miles north of Coldwater, ( Engin
eer urown was killed and Engineer An
derson and Fireman Golden seriously
injureu.

Killed ! a fowler Explosion.

New Haven. Conn., August 0. Philip
Parola was killed by an explosion of pow- -
uer at tne 5avm Kock baseball grounds
to-ua- y. Uiffjrd Hunting, who was 500
feet away, was struck by a piece of iron
and badly hurt.

Parola was tamping a flower pot in a
cast iron mortar. It is supposed some
toreign substance fell into the mortarana caused it to explode, throwing the
man ten feet in the air and tearing his
uuuy i ui( j two pieces.

When he landed on the ground he
was one mass of flames. His eyes were
blown out of his head and have not leen
found. The man lived twenty minutes
in awiui agony.

w here Peaches are Plentr.

Chambersburg, Ta , August 9 The
Blue mountain neach belt of Knntl.nm
Pennsylvania and western Maryland is
lueoniypan or the country that will
nave more than L'O or 2o per cent, of a
crop this year, According to the views
of Colonel James H. Gilmore, of Cham-
bersburg, who will have 10,000 bushels
irom his orchard at Cherry Run, Md ,
and who has just returned from a tour
of the peach states, the shortage is espe-
cially great in Wisconsin, Ohio, Dela-
ware and the eastern shore of Maryland.
All through this section the trees are
breaking down with fruit.

Claims Indemnity From Honduras.

New York, August 10 The .
says: James F. Helden, of Louisville,
KTy., has filed with the state department
a claim for $20,000 indemnity for
ed outrages committed upon him bv
Honduras troops during the recent re
bellion. Belden was a locornoti ve en
gineer employed on a Honduras railway
which has a terminus in San Pedro, andon one occasion was ordered to le exe-
cuted because hi3 locomotive muM nni
draw a train load of soldiers, but his life
was Fpareu.

Tore oft Their Jewels,

Old Orcha-t- . Me., August 8 There
was a remarkable scene at the Christian
Alliance meeting to day. when Rev. irA. H Simpson, of New York, the Ami
ance leader, started to raise money for
foreign missions. He worked un hi
audience to a high pitch Some tore off
their jewelry And threw it into the i.oowhile others gave deeds of real
Some emptied their pocketbooks. withme combined result that the 20,000 ner- -
sons present contributed $70,000. Lastear flUU.UUO was raised in a day.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
nttt.hiurtnM l.ritrr.

Washington, July 30. 1897 The
Republicans are far from feelior the con-

fidence they express of carrying Ohio
this year, in fact, they feel so doubtful
of the result that in addition to the
whole power of the administration being
used to help Boss Hanna to carry the
state, nearly every Republican of na-

tional prominence in the country has
been asked to make speeches in Ohi
during the campaign, and as they kn w
that to decline will be to incur the ill-wi- ll

of the adminii-tratio- most of
them will comply with the request. Mr
McKinley, it is said in Washington, is
going to so far forget his dignity as to
make speeches for Hanna, and Czar
Reed has promised to take the 6tump
for him. It is fully recognized that a
defeat for Hanna will be a defeat foi
Mr McKinley, which would be very hu
miliating in his own state during the
first year of his administration.

Evety honest man has a personal in'er-es- t
in the proceedings against John Wed-derbur- n

A-- Co , on the charge of fraud-
ulent practices, now going on before the
U. S patent office. The patent oflio
has fully proven a number of its charges
of fraud against Wedderburn t Co., any
one of which Would furnish ample
ground for their disbarment from prac-
tice before that office, and lawyers who
who have attended the hearings are
unanimously of the opinion that the
firm will be disbarred. The nature of
their defense has hiade i clear that they
are relying upon the skilll and shrewd-
ness of their lawyers, rather than upon
disproving the charges of fraud against
them, in their scant hope of wriggling
out of their bad scrape. If they re (lis
barred, their paper, the National l'eard-ir- ,

will be shut out of the mails.
Prof Henry W. Elliott, of the Smith-souia- n

Institution, who claims to know
as much alout the sealing question as
any man living, charges in the plainest
and most emphatic language that the
conference to be held this fall on that
subject will be a fake pure and simple
He. ays that Ambassador Hay ttegged
Lord Salisbury to allow the British nat-
uralists who have for six years been
studying the seals on our islands to meet
our naturalists at Washington and com-
pare biological notes, in order to hide

Foster's humiliating failure
to get the question reopened, and that
Salisbury agreed. He says further that
the socalled conference will have no au
thor.ty to do anything wlutever towards
a settlement of the question. Prof. El-
liott's assertions have attractel wide at-
tention, and if what he says is true they
deserve Still m ire. Meanwhile Prof
Elli itt will probably lose his Smithson-
ian job.

Mr. McKinley's amendment to the
civil service rules, forbidding the dismis-
sal of persons from the classified service
rules except for cause and upon written
charges, has not prevented a numlwr of
Democrats in the government printing
ollice getting a rough deal True they
wer not dismissed, but some of them
were furloughed for an indefinite period,
ami nine of the mtst efficient proof read-
ers in the office all Democrats were
transferred to the case. "There are
more ways of killing a dog than hang-
ing "

When mathematics are brought to
lear upon Mr. McKinley's extension of
the civil service rules it doesn't seem to
have been worth the glorification given
it by the worshipers at the shrine of civ-
il service cant. He has iucreased the
exemptions from civil service rules in
the internal revenue service from G3 to
219 places, and while extending the
rules to 150 new places in the Custon 8
service he has ext mpted 35S places in
the same Perviee.

If it's anything with money in it. th's !

administration is ready to be up and do
ing even in nutisumer. This week the
sate department presented an ultima-
tum to Peru, through the Peruvian
minister requiring that the McCord
claim of $50,000 shall be at once naul.
A little of that sort of talk in behalf of
the Struggling Cubans would he well re- -

v ' 1 v' "j couniry, oui mere is no
money m it.

Officials of the state department deny
that our Minister to Hawaii was instruct
ed to establish a protectorate over Ha
waii as soon as he learned that the sen
oicuiu uui aci upon me annexation
treay at the extra session nf
but admit that he may have done so un- -
ier the general discretion that was given
mm iu aci in certain contingencies
"ue oi mose contingencies is
known to have been any move on thepan oi me Japanese toward seizing the
sianus. M.

Beaten to lleatb.

New York. AniFiid k t i)
lasoek, a ladies' tailor, 35 years old, was

u ueaiu oy tnree unknown men
in 10 street, near First avenue, at 12. 15

umn m,s morning. An Italian bar-
ber. Who lives near Hie mrr.i,r OJ. ,t.
man attacked by three other men, whocame upon him in the dark. The bar-berb- er

saw the three
.

men beating the111 It ff run 11 t a...v. ...u cr Ule neau, but, becauseof the darkness, he could not tell wheth-er they held any weapons in theirhands. The barter summoned the po-i- ce

by rapping on the sidewalk. A po-
liceman arrived iu time to see the threemen run off i an opposite direction.The beaten man was lying on the pave-ment An ambulence was summoned,but the man was dead.

The DOliefi Ko .u" " ie man wassandbagtred, as his neck was broken and
w o-- y.. ..auiurea. it is the theory ofthe police that the man was attacked bvmembers of the gas house gang, andthat tney were frightened away beforethey could roh their, - ""I. iu medead man s Docketa wa i;nu- uiuc muuey.a gold watch and chain.

Lynching In Georgia.

Quitman. Ga.. A .o .1 aLiuetM. ncom t,
employed for some time at the residence
ai vr. diaries A. 1'owell, i this placeattempted an assault
upon Mrs. Powell in her bedroom, audwas captureu alter a tierce latruggle by
her husband. He hel
other members of the household went
out tor help, aud in a short time nearly
fifty of his neighbors, armed with guns

uu uisujis, arriveu. iney took the ne-gro down the road, where it was discov-
ered that no member of the mob hadbrought a rope. It was decided that heshould be shot military fashion. Hewas placed against a pile of stones andthe mob drew up in a semi-circl- e infront of him. At a signal from one ofthe leaders every trigger was pulled, andhe was killed instantly. Later the cor-oner impanelled a jury, which found averdict of death at the iianda of persons
unknown.

AN ANTI-FUSIO- N COUP.

Began Convention a Day Ahead
At Columbus.

MIDDLE.OF.RO A l POPULISTS W0X.

They Gained Control of thr Ohio Stat
Convention Antl-("unio- n I A i e
Seated In the C ontent I Can-
didate for Chairman

CoLfMBrs. Anjr. II. The anti-fusio- n

delepates to the Populist convention
have sprang a .reat political coup. All
the arrangements for th convention
had been made by a committee com-
posed principally of fusittmsts. anil
were calculated to further the fusion
place. When the anti-fusioms- ts dis-
covered they had a majority of the
delegates they prepared to strike while
the iron was hot.

The district meotings were to have
been held yesterday afternoon and the
convention today, bur. this arrangement
was ignored and the delegates were
hastily convened iu the auditorium at '.I

o'clock in the afternoon. A temporary
organization was formed with John
Zitz of Ml til in as chairman and A. S.
Liirhtwalter of New Philadelphia as
secretary. Mr. Zitz is ona of the lead-
ers of the anti-lusio- n faction, ami he
defined his position in a brief speech
upon accepting the cha rmaiiship.

A recess was then taken antl ti e dis-
trict meetings were held in the audito-
rium, the committees being reported
when the convention reassembled. Ad-
journment was taken to today.

When the committee on permanent
organization met it was det-irie- to
make the organization per-
manent. Until Cavauaugh. the Insiun-is- t

candidate for chairman, was de-

feated I y a vote of to "J. The com-mitti- -e

on credentials seated all the
anci fusion delegates wheie there were
contests.

Last niirht the fnsionists had ar-
ranged a meeting to be addressstl bv

Towne of Mi inn-so- t a,
and to otlset this the anti-- f unionists ar-
ranged a rival meeting, wlm li was ad-
dressed by W. S. Morgan of Arkansas.

W LO TALES ABOUT HATFlcLD.

Oltlcera After lllin, and Some Reported
M u rile red.

Williamson-- . W. Va.. Ang. II. Wild
stories are being rircu'.ated almnt the
officers who are trying to capture

Cap" Hatfield, the desjcrado. who es-

caped last week from jail. The Hat-field- s

are said to be strongly ensconced
in a mountain pass, aud have recently
killed D puty Mien IT Johnson an-- four
othe-- r deputies, but none of these re-

ports are confirmed. The officers are iu
hot pursuit, ami Judue Dnohttle in-

sists on the sheriff capturing Hatfield at
any cost er risk. It is ttelicveii there
have been encounters, but nothing defi-
nite can be learned.

Ainerleau Claim Ac"iut llondnra.
Vashinoton, Ang. 11. The state de-

partment has received the cl.iim of
James F. Helden. of Iouisvilie. Kv .
against the Honduras povei nnicnt for
f.'ii.iMio. lield-- n was an engineer nf a
railroad, aud wa several tunes i!att--
in danger of mmniary exet-nio- i be-
cause he could not o!ey lmio-sib-le or-
ders from one ot the cinm;ii!-- i of
some trtmps en paced m rep.es lug a
revolution last sprit?.

-- ld Xr rnht
Asiievilie. X. C. Ane. ll.-n- obI.rat ketr. the negro who assaulted MissKittie Henderson near here, has beencaught and fully identified.

Taed a train I nc Hilton.Yoa war never nave ten. Lot II ..n otw theAtUn'Ir. no matter how om.x.th the w .teriv ex.panne, without re Irfcnea o ate -- well aa"kv oTaver. that lf all. OM tarn who haveent their liver on the orean . ha werealmost hom. tm to vpenk. with their "n.-- a leon. nBer now and then hom ea Invery teneMnooa nattier Sn rtatn t.ur-I- h
rnmoierelal traveler and yalrhsire'a mtthere li no liner te itnarf aaalnrt tmuxem tt.nnH.wtetterU totnacb Bitter .n l It ha h-- en

etjuilly rellahle a a preventive l.jr Invali.lo whotravel hv tetnhnat and railroad. nd who wnr.time ruffer aa much in thoe nmtnre aorean traveler do in teamh(-i- i It i".lunr- -

eonnipatlon. ulrk hea.la.-h- e and disorder of thetnmaoh rallied hy oppressive elmte In Uuencroi unwholesome or unwitotne.l food or wateralway yield to the Kittem f,lilv. This popu-lar medicine amo remedies rheumatic. Iti.tt.ryand nervoc d .aorder.. and ehe Inhrjiitieo Innlent to Increanlnv yer

Orphans' Court Sale
OK VAU'AKLK

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue of an order ol the Orphans' t'ourt olamnrla county. Ha., to me d:ree e.1 I will exk(.o to public sale at the prrtnire in AlleKherivtownvblp, Cambria county . I'a.. ua

SATURDAY, SKIT. 1TII, 18D7,
at U o'clock . p. bt.

All that certain piece or parcel ol land mtwatein the townrhip ol Allegheny, t'o mtv ol atnbru. and .state ol renimyivanlt. adoinln Uu.lol t.eonce Hald. Henry N.per. l e er Mc'N.yOeorita 1 Clancy. ..oepn sharp and Si Us m,n-ou-

hr, ootaininic

77 ACRES
".".TiV' "nd nT,n thereon erected a TWO- -

PLANK HOUSE
a barn and outbuilding.

TKKMS OKNAI.K.
Ten per rent, ol tbe purchase money lo he paidIn hand at the titueot aie. tbe balance ..i onetilrd at theonnrmatlon ol the Kale, one thirdIn alz month aud the remaining third In twelvemonth Irom the ronllrin tilua ol tale Iteierredpayment to hear Inlerext and to be by"J JfilKmeot bond and leor'a-nu- e of th. .....

chaser. fc.MOK Y I. SMI t u
Admlnl In tor nf the tate I lhn ItouidiertyA.leKheiiy townrhlp. Auiruxt 13. Iw7. 3t- -

Bicycle Surgery.

Warranted cures
for all cases. Full
line of medicines
always on hand.
Agent for Health
Ke toiiuo- Crescent
wheel.

V.N. BOLSINGER,
Julin Street,

Ebensbnrg, Penna.
May 14 V7. 4 in

500 pieces 12 1- -2 rent Irish
Lawns il.iuMe witlih JO im he
wide,

6 S-- 4c.

white grounds wifh nent ol-oe- tl

stripes ami figures uavy
blue anl whites pink-- s hull's,
lavender the best variety ol
tyles in low-p.ie-

ul wash goods
ever oiler el.

Large lot of 10. 12 1-- 2 and
15-ee- nt Lawns, Percales ami
Dimities,

7 l-- 2c.

liuht, medium and dark effects,
stripes, figures and ll jral designs,
sach mouej's worth as will sur-

prise every one who investigates,
antl they'll save a lot of money
on nice useful otids.

Assortment f wlnte ;rund 10-ce- nt

American Iimiues',

5c.
dark folnred line siriied for waipts.

Iiimst- - guufti antl children's wear the-jtr- e

tiiit-iiial- d value Ht five cents ft yard.
Write fur samp'es and see what a

chance this "Ix-- t the gtHxLs and prices
prove it "

Ak tor camples of Fine Dress (I.ods
and Suitings at .". antl .r(c

got k!s that were 7c to $1.." splen-
did for separate skirts and girls' fall
school suits.

American Dress (Io mIs

to,i.--
,

20, 2--

oulile width, nt:it s'ylt-s- .

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
Ttiit I Yimr tlpiwrlnallf.

tin reeet ol ten c;iit. ra-- or a iten-ero- iis

simple will t.e tnallt-.- l of the tnoM popu-
lar t'atrrh ami Hay Kerer tore ( Kly V t 'ream
Kalui ) Mimctent to drm- - nitrate tbe vreat luerit
i! the reuie.iy.

KI.Y ItKOTHKKS.
fii Warrtrn st.. New York t'lty.

lVv .lohn Kel.t. Jr . ol f Ireat Kail. M-n- t.. e
onini nde.l Kly" t'reatn It tlm to me. I can ii

hi Ftatrme' t. I" a Miltlve cure f. r
cata-ra- II ue.l a directed " Kev. rranci W.

1'o.ile. I'a't'-- r I Pre, fhurch. Helena,
Mont.

Kly'frea'n Kt'm I the acitnrwe.lKed cure
for catarrh and onTaln no mercury nor any

.iruur I'rtce. fto

Home Comfort
Kange.

Mativ farnurs in t'aiii'rij .11 1, ; y art
1 1 i tin' iictiif Li!iil.rl l. iuir.'.

HiTi- - ari- - a ! Iln- - many
a- - have r-- ivetj :

llavit-- -.l a U..uet'nn frt K oe hve veaTi
"e ate t..v it litres en-ir- -- atict ion
i.r l.eallt.i: alol Ink 11 n It lp Urior to a II tlie
rana-- it takmie otie h.it Hie luel t)f our fortm
to.c: ai.. I..r c.ranlltie it .tiii.'t In-- uracdr ! an amp o t . I"t at at. r a all t him a

Mr an ! Jlks I'amki. O. irrrit.
i fir I'a

I' J. K M eK.
I.retto. I'a

Ti p ye:r Htro are from one 01 vou
a Hoiiie t 'otnf. rt KaTKt-an- are plt--a e.

o a- - H vlveii en ire li!lir.t m: It Is a vrt-- a

uei a en.li.l .aer: ai-.- l is all and in rr
nan i Iu In; te w uld n.t tart vritti
t for twice the j.rice ol t lie taotte II lae roule nol
et an.! tier; mc ran resiineb.i ihflotne t 'otu I .rt Katnte l.ianiuui an.-hiti-ie a flrf--
la- - ranic- -. r nr rlaulinLi and I

na no .itial.
KI.1ZAKK1H 1 YK liretto. P.
1 . I M I Ki-i- i t.urn. 'a

We have ned the M .u.r t"om?ort Ktnite lor
nve yar and are de .eil to y 11 Kiver entire
atisiacll'.t : are aroul.1 not ! without our

i.u d them b..ve ah ..Irirra.
J. 1- - VKi KI.KV,

u tuuj u. i'a
liavlna- - tie. a Home nilort K: t.a-i'- hveyear me can c. rrcujnietid II 10 enioneaihin a not rla rooltM.ie ranve.

JosKI'il K KfcNKtHiE,
floret .. P

JtiK M. B"I.A.Ml.
Summit. I'a

be RauEfs are Sold

DM From the Wagons

Assignee's Sale
Or' VAI.I A.BI.E

REAL ESTATE!
Notice l Ferehy Kiven that n i.nrmn ol an

er.lcrol the Court i t oiii u n 1'iea. ol t ieartici.1
.....ub, . nii.i.-ritt:iiv- 01 w i
iiaui I'urran. ol il ul z tale lor-..ia-l- willexi as.
to nui-h- aie at the t'entrai H.itel. lo the lHrouxn oi iiiuiriaie. 1 t .on

THURSDAY, SKIT. 2X1), IS'.V

at one o'cl--ck- . r. m . the lollowln dreritej
iracu. anil ie.-e- oi I4.U.1. t:

All that certain lot ol irroun.1 ituate In he... .aionrit c itinty. I'ahoumied and .lei-rii-- . a loiiow-.- - Kecinnlna- - atuin ii..rinwi corner ot raatlonl avenue anSouih Klth trcel- - tlienc l.w . . t ..... , ..
lord avenue. In a northerly direct!. n !0 teel to........ ... . ... a.. ..t. nun o . ineufd oy linei " m a awifrii tlirectiun 141 leet andT.Vlm ol a lo t to line ul an alley; itirniw hv lineol j.. al ey and South Khlli MrniHt r,,..iline and aral el with ho two nrt line to thetuaca oi iicinniai(. Known aj lot iNa. tu, ectinti.

AIo. that rerttin lot of itroun.l rltuate In the""" " oi t;iiulru eoun y. p
hiunded aud ile- - ttied a ol l.iw Itw innin . .V
the n.o I h wer t corner ui Kii(!er avenue aud Baker-- ireei; ineuce oy tine oi aij Hiacler avenue In a
o.irii.cny uirecii.in :i leet to tne corner ol I..: ,,
i, n nw iii une oi ai. lot In an eaterly .uree... ,-.u im a H.t on line ol allev. . . . . . "I lltlCM I I .1. t I au alter trietNy hne r..ial and parallel w.th flrt two line10 .iaceoi wmDDiuii aul t.eirii; kuown a tot Koi.

AIo a.l that i ertain lot ol krroand lUtuate itthe iHirotiKh ol Martina. County oi t arohnaSiate ul l'enny Ivania. toumted and decril.e.lolh.w: al a pot T5 leet i t h we
ir.. m tne M.uin-r- t roruer ol Beaver and Kourtb
i ..v.w,-,......-,- .. .,.,u imp.,, KemTef.n.ence eastward al..pir...............h .. ... lrr, .eel lo n alietthence norihwet aloiia: the line ol ai.l alley ." i . u. u.-- e wertwara IM leet to BevrrJtreet the plav-- e n I Heainnitiar. t.elnu , ol I. i ol...n.uur..u.i iiuicii jU neaver street and

;a ot ut .No,tbi in it.e aenerai plan ul aid forouuh. bat iontheteon erected a

TWO-STOR- Y

FRAMK BUILDING,
hl'etnd'ot'heo..'..

Kxeepttnit and re'erring from all oftheat..r.

and V,' "heeraldee.l,,e..nveaocetoW,l,,.m curr.o. tne 1

TKKMS OF SAI.K.
Ten per rent, ol Mil lo , . , , .

pr..,-r- t ,,r,.k ..n and h
heniheaiei.c.r.tl n.ed hy the Wt P

JOHN V. CI'KKAM,
John . I'i.a rr,

Hon.T.Lle. Pa . 1," V?,"- - t,a'na- -

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice hereby Klvet that Ali-e- tt Hehl andwile, ol IVtIuh'i Mil. by dee. I ,. T .,.

axianuint. alne.t and tranaterre.1 to the unden. 'aned all hi pr ny. real ami per,.,, ,. ,
Iran lor the henrnt ol ered.tot. All i rrti.r --
owin .aid et.le will t.'eae make lmu.e,i.tlment .and thoe having claim attain! theaald estate will preeeut them ,rorly auihean-cate- dlor aettleiuenl.

W'M Ai.l.lStN.Alneevf Alrmrt iMelil aud wilePorta. P Julr 1. iwj. u u.

FARIV1ERS!

TAKE NO
AM ' III.

a. a. . aa . a(-- ' - wlBaV wlkafaV

m mm mm mi m m m m mm mm m mmm mm m m m m mm mm. m m

Tie&
Ilaviiiir insulo some c.tcnsiV(l

J LmU Ul I I I I I 1 L. L. IIIILL
we are now prepsireil to fur

'a.T . aIttdtin fal llf lllf r fl tlflPf im. - r
patronaixe, I remain

LUPWI
The WEDDING CERG)I0.

J

PROPRIETOR.

Bit
is by f;ir the most important event of vour lifp l.nt W

s

ami it wi 1 take something more substantial to rtmiul voa".,-eve-
r

after.
This is the WciMin? Ring of which I have a jroo.l ut ,.ns.-t-

sebit from as a first step. After that you cn (tut:.: v

happiness of married life by aibling from tunn tti time n vV
Ki ng or any other nice piece of .lewelrv y- - u mty thir. ,,

stock is always complete in overything in ili.it line hviu S

Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invited to call he timy .stock.

vyx H.i.Uai .it at Ji T H11 1

EBENS3URG
Granite and Marble Work.

J.WILKINSON SON. A

Mniiii'af'tur-- r nf ami IValrr-i- n
vi--

Il.c Iligacst Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Uest Marble and Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work indudin-th- e

largest ami most elaborate monumental memor-
ials antl our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers wants should entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will W
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular attention jriven to the setting
of work. We are also agents for the famous Cham-
pion Iron Fence fur C emetery, Public and Private
Buildings.

0 W I aT.V. !

0.

When You Visit

QflU JCEN KcCCNNEITS CLCIB3K
1 hi M I M I! A 1 M t

where you will fin. the hr:
finest antl best selected :

Men's, Hoys' and Children's
iDg, Hats, Caps and GeiiS F-

inishing Goods to be ft.UDJ in

city.
Cambria County yeoy)e l

been deal in." with n in the !"
will tin.l the same reliable jroods that we have always been
ami at the lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN jVJ'COjNWELL
300 Eleventh Avenue, Aitoona, Pa.

"on use ink, t.f imt evcrvone .t.?s. TJ.t-- n v.mto that hav.-- Un S1,l.. to hu u f((tv ,.ur tr lUr ,

that nt it ,. r fa.lt- - n..r .rr,al, If v,m n.Vy..e , .. .!..
hi,,, .Have Hk- - kin.l ..fink v,.ti uan ." If.., n-.- aa . .Nte ..r yuu that will sti. k a,,yti.ii. w an sU,.,.iv x . tt.ink stan. I is uiiUjUf. it, an.l s. ,H,r stH k

DAYISONS' - DRUG

--

STUB

Carriage and Wagon She?.
Fu!.rl.r;,?'n'S, ni in th.e Kho upwh! hv J. A. lV.nev in tJ.e

..ii i . i - . ,i

,iui,.j , . , , vtrreite iniiinmii;. ClL-i-kt: an.l si.:f

' ork and Taintm; an.l sati!a. ur-- " -

H. K. BENDER.
Formerly of Carrollto

CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN,
Oners the Greatest A.lvnii.n.rpc n ov

in Khcnshunr and vieinilv the (iraw
Central Depot for Drv Goods, Millinerv, I-

-u

Furs, Cloaks and Suits R'lini.los sent Oil

plication.


